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Dada was in no liurry taking te, him- exposure whicli fell to the share of the
self a wifQ. It was not until he wvore puer bead constable broughlt on one
the sword and sasb of a head constable rhettiliatic feý er after another, tiii bis tail
and had beeii statioited a considerable time lithe franie grew as kuarled. and warped.
in Dublin that lie began te think of a. as the heart of a rock-lm. stiCL. He was
matrimonial alliance. cemipelled te retire on hiaif pay.

One of Sir IEyre (Jete's old sergeant- Crandfatlier, who, was uow ilead; hfýd.
majors who had been many years in insurcd bis life fur a good few Lundred
India, came home after completing bis pounds, "utid witli titis money, whicli in.
regutlar tern of service, stili a young man fact was ,iotlicr's dower, we ail went
with a pension jingling in lis pocket, and haine te the Nor-tl. 1 suppose you would
had the good luck to stop into, a quiet have gone to ýarrtca. It was not
birth lu the Customn fouse. The old motlier's home, yet liow soon she adapted
soldiei had an only daughter, not 110W in herseif te, it, for it wvas to bring health
ber teens, who had received a ratiier back tu, ber husband again. la a few
superior educatien. This Chnistana) months nobody could inake finer butter,
O'Dea was xny meother, and the mother or -et mure for it lu Enniskillen market;
of my twe sisters, M1ary and Frances. lier caives, too, were said te be, the best

As mamma liad sorne wcakuess about ever raised within twenty miles of -Baina-
senling us to the national sehiools, 1 may doodie. Dada recovered bis Lealth
say we Lad ne teaclier but hiersof-to Iama.zingiy
titis day I ca.n write enly an angular W-e Lad a D)ublin cousin, Philip O'Dea,
hand-yet wlien we carne te, Canada who came te, see us the second year wu
neither ef my sîsters lad any difficulty in were in the North-wbat a strange genlus
taking first-class common school certifi- [that cousin was 1 Feet, actor, pbirenolo-
cates, wbich repaid, in some measure, both gist, mesmerist, chemist and electriclun.
the teacher's pains and the pupiWs le brought with hlm a galvanie battery
diligence. of bis ewn make. It lad twe littie porous

I was only a littie boy when the old dlay cups standing in two langer gla,5s
sergeant-major died, yet 1 remember hinm jars, witb thin platina plates attached te,
well. I mind an old blue cloak he used strong zinc cylinders, and wrought with
te, go out and walk in, on which o.ý.ca- strong nitnie acid lu the dlay cups, and
abuns 1 was lis unfailing attendant, unless dilute suiphiurie in te glass jars. Hie
when, for sème misdemeanor or anothei, 1 roiled Dada lu wet sheets and charged
Lad. been put in Coventry, us lie called. i. hum. with currents of electrieity tilt the

For a whole week, sometimes eveni a very rafters. rang again with bis shouts.
fortnight, le would not se mudli as look To shouts of pain sucoeeded shouts of
at me, and during the continuance of the lauglIter, wlien Fhilp put away bis bat-
embargo my piaythings lu somne mysteri- tery te give us the IlNewcastie Apothe-
ous manner ail disappeared. RÈis usual cary," IlLodgings for single gentlemen,"
method of coming te terins was te watdli or some, comic rcading fron 'Shaka-
uin opportunity and tap at hid reeni peare. These were fine tirnes. We were
widow with a smnall silrer coin, which fairly bewildered with our Dublin cousin.
was heid up as a reward for somte task te .N1as. I>hïlip could not stay -with us al
be learned. I seldoni slept, tili 1 had tIc tirne. 1 stal never forget the day
mastered that task; but dear eh! Grand- 1 went. with niy si.sters lu thte old car, te
father!1 It wss net for youi silver coin. IEnniskilleiL to see hlm away lu the

We were sttiened. lu a littie town in Dublin coach. SHow he raved about the
Tipperary lu the dreadful- times of the Mississippi and the Far West wvith itýs
famine. 1 'have seen maother, witli a billowy bays of grass ever ' rolliug luù
drawn sword lu ber band, keeping off the shadow and sunsbine, - My future
liungry crow-ds wbe came every day te, home, and the bomne of ail unliappy.Irisli-
our doer, Dada being ont nigît and day 1 ien." Hie Liad caugît Lis inspiraiion
witli is men. Theso tintes made metlier froi longfellow's "Evangelinae," every li.ne
a soldier, but .the fatigue,, wounds, and 1 of whicblie Load. by lhe<irt, bis conception
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